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OFFICE DESK - ANIMATION LIST
NAME DESCRIPTION

SEATED / STANDING
MOB1_M1_Stand_Relaxed_Idle_v2 -
Office_Coffee_Break_1 - Standing talking while holding coffee
Office_Coffee_Break_2 - Standing talking while holding coffee
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_1 - Sitting answering phone and talking while checking calendar
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_2 - Sitting answering phone and talking
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_Angry - Sitting answering phone and then has an arguement
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_Happy - Sitting answer phone and then having a pleasant conversation
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_Lands_Big_Deal - Sitting answering phone and then acts excited from closing a big deal
Office_Desk_Answer_Phone_Pace - Sitting answering phone gets up paces then sits and hangs up phone
Office_Desk_Bored_Idle - Sitting at desk while bored. fiddles with objects on desk
Office_Desk_Cellphone - Sitting at desk then checks smart phone to send reply text
Office_Desk_Computer_Idle - Idle loop of sitting at desk typing
Office_Desk_Computer_L_Idle - Idle loop of sitting at desk typing looking left
Office_Desk_Computer_R_Idle - Idle loop of sitting at desk typing looking right
Office_Desk_Laptop - Idle loop of sitting at desk typing on laptop
Office_Desk_Open_Drawer - Sitting at desk gets document from drawer writes then returns it
Office_Desk_Signing_Papers - Sitting signing documents
Office_Desk_Sit_Idle - Sitting at desk making basic idle movements
Office_Desk_Sit_To_Stand - Sitting at desk transition to standing state
Office_Desk_Stand_To_Sit - Standing then transition to Sitting at desk
Office_Desk_Writing - Sitting at desk writing
Office_Standing_Greeting - Walking forward then greeting someone then stops to talk
Office_Standing_Handshake - Standing the reaching out for a handshake
Office_Standing_Talking_1 - Standing making small talk
Office_Standing_Talking_2 - Standing making small talk

WALKING
Office_Walk_Clipboard_1 - Walking looking at clipboard
Office_Walk_Clipboard_2 - Walking holding a clipboard
Office_Walk_Listening_L - Standing to walking while listening looking left
Office_Walk_Listening_R - Standing to walking while listening looking right
Office_Walk_Talking_Cell_Turn_Left - Walking and talking left while on cell phone
Office_Walk_Talking_Cell_Turn_Right - Walking and talking right while on cell phone
Office_Walk_Talking_L - Walking and talking left then stops to talk
Office_Walk_Talking_R - Walking and talking right then stops to talk
Office_Walk_Turning_Corner_Left - Walking holding something then turning left
Office_Walk_Turning_Corner_Right - Walking holding something then turning right
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